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R VTB3 OF aUB3CRIPtlON.

^ance or Deam.
A few’evernDjiB wnce ^ ball 

bel Habile Of the balia of this city, at 
which aJar;?e nomber of the youu;: 
folk*! were in attemlance. ^ Amoni,' 
the attractioDR of the eVeninse was u 
prize, a Bcilil rin'»."^lo the lady who 
ahnold outwaltz all competitora.

band «

3Va.na.imo, V I., British Oolumhia, Wednesdajr., JTnne ISrS

if broken op for any length of time, 
18 not easily regained. Often a severe 
ilinesH, tr.^ated by powerful drugs, 
BO deranges the nervous system^ that 
sleep is never sleep—is never sweet
after. Or, perhaps, long continned 
watchfalncFS produces the same ef
fect. Or hard study, or too little
exereise of the musculai^ system, 
tea and whisky drinkiug, and tobacco 
usiog. To break up the habit 
required:

1st. A good clean bed. 2d, Suffi. 
cieat exercise to produce weariness, 
and pleasant occupaUon 8d. Good 
air and not too warm a room. 4tb.

twelve o’clock th-i band struck up 
■11 Bucchio," and a full dozen com- 

pelitora took their pluceabn the floor 
•otering for the contest. .4t the ex 
pIratioD _qf iwenl.v minutes f«iurof the 

I pies gave wsy anti took their se.atH 
1 Iiriug thereat twirling and-whirling 
ia the giddy and in oxicating danee. 
On# hour mure there'Were but three 
oonplea on the floor, and the dance 
Went on till Ruotber hour had paaseil 
when from sheer <ixhaustiun an<ither 
couple gave away, leaving the floor to 
the rem-itaing two pairs of terpsielio- 
rean devotees. Tiiei btuil of music' 
played and pUyeJjnd played, aud 
the four fast-failing dancers danced 
and daooi-d aud danced, till even 
those who .looked upon them grew 
sick and ilizzv. At the end of the 
i <artb hour tbs .iiiiisieians grew fee- 
bits and from the finger ends of the 
violinists Iba bloml trickled to the 
fl >or. but s ill they supplied the mov- 
i »' po'ver to keep the dancers going. 
T e exci'ement grew intense as tli- 
fi.'di hour of the dance came on. and 
tuere were those pn-aent who iusiste i 
on putting an end to the to rr>, 
■tjougli reck.ess, qu irteUe so o d

Freedom from too much care, 5tb, A 
clean stomach. 6:b, A clear cousci- 
euce. 7th, AvuiJanss of stimaiants 
and narcotics

For those 'who are overworked, 
laggard, nervous, who pass sleepless 

nights, we eoinmeod thy adoption of 
such habits as will eecuse sleep, other
wise life will be short, and what then- 
IS of it is sadly imi,erfeot.—Herald of 
HexUh.

However, iminterfer<-uce fjeriui t d, 
and the prize dance, over the jaws ol 
D>>atl), went on. After five hours 
and three ininntes h ul elapsed, one 
of the Isdies faintetl, and her partner 
quickly fullowed her exinifile, and. 
ami 1st cheers, the priza award- d 
the other couple who kept the li -or. 
Tiien c.ioje a summing up of damages 
The two contesting girls were nigher 
dealh than life, and imd to be con 
T-ycd to ilieir homey—together with 
their partners, wlio were as btdiy 
used up—in cnrri iges, and ail havV 
sinc.i been in a precarious cnndili.iii 
and under medical treatment. The 
g ris had to have their shoes 
frv.m their feet, and their limbs were 
awollen next d.iy to enoruioits size. 
Tba vuuugmeu will hardly recover, 
and lbs musicians sufTered terribly 
and wid never again play at a terp- 
aichorean ci nte*t. So much for fool- 

- iahness.-iMtsbiirgG.Zdtte. '■

An Eloq.j.ut .4ppeal-^ihe follow 
iug puw&rful, eloquent and classic 
appeal was in a court of justice re 
crudy, aumewbere in Kentucky, by 
one of the leained heads of the bar: 
■•Gentlemen of the jury—Do you 
think my client, who lives in the 
pleasant valley of Kentucky, where 
t ie lauds ia rich and the noil are fer 
tile, would 'ba guiltjruf stealing elev- 
tug little skeins of cotton? 1 think 
not, 1 reckon not, I oalculate not 
.iuJ I guess, gentlemen of the jury, 
that you had better bring in my client 
riot guilty; for if you convict him, he 
and hU sou John will lick the wl 
of you."

A petroit girl. wuo wears a beaver 
ami carries a cane, tried to kiss a bo 
tel waiter the other day. Tl e insult
ed youth complaiued to the undiord. 
who iuforiued the ofTeiider that b'.k 
must respect the men about the hous» 
or leave.

Wh .t Sleep Will Cure-The cry 
for res has always b. eu louder than 
li i« ciy for food. Noi that is is more 
ioiporiaut, but it is often b.irder 
gel. The best restcom.j3 from sound 
sleep. Of two luau or woineu, Otbei- 
wUe eq.Ml, the one who sleeps the 
best will ba the most inaral, healthy 
aud effitheat.

Sleep will do much to cure irrita
bility of temper, peevishness, un- 
-easiness. It will cure insanity. It 
•will restore to vigor an overworked 
bruin. It will buil.l up and make 
strong a weary body. It will do 
much to cure dyspasia, particularly 
iUat variely^kmlVir ae nervous - dye- - 
pepsiu. It will relieve thf langour * 
and prostration felt by cousu'mplives,
It will cure hypoohonJiia. It will 
cure the blues. It will cure the 
headiiche. It will cure the heartache.
It Will cure the ueuralegia. It will 
cure M broken spirit.. It will $ure 
sorrow. Indeed, wa might make a 
long list of nervous maladies that 
Bleep will cure.

The cure of sleeplessne-ss however, 
is not so easy, particularly in llu.se 
Wjoctirry heavy reapousihilities. The 
babit of sleeping well is oae which,

CJil.U ft) ddrijOW.
The aClioted will be ifla l to learn tha 

a c Iff)., of tjurmiona, "from ilie Na.l •• 
S.irgi.-al - -.-al Iiisiimie, filled out wkb a 

assorliiieii of a|tpara.ii« fi»r bi 
irct of m-ery boiuau dfrormiiN
will .agiiii vHii I^onlaii.l. Uregon, ai lliV 
•Si. Oil tries II.i el rniin Jane JO;b u» Ju:\ 
Is-, im;lusi.e. 187S. This liisiituUo!. 
origi

II tlio UaiieJ 3 a’.<>s,sii I ln« attainz':
reimta'.Kui fur itee Kur-oessrtil ireaiuiea 
ofSp.iial Ourv.i ur.», llipaiid Knee Join 
i»i't..ises, Oin i Feet, I’.inlysis, F.les aiio 
I’ismla. k«‘‘e'-hf<»ra iiukH'* vn m the pm 
ie..siiiii. U.tfereuues .if the highest ordei 
can be given.

PLANINU MILLS.
Hsndvy (& lYEcIffair

Have on hand and are prepared 
to manufacture to order:

Doord, Sashes, Cedar 
llasfcic, Mjuldin'^s.

Scroll Sawing, Turn ng. Pinning 
aud all kinds of Wood Finishing 

executed to order.
Mill Wrighting attended to with 

promptitude.
Bridge Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

.MR; J. W. STlRr.A.V is duty author 
ixeil to carry on the Business of our 
-lash and Door Factory at Naiialtiio, as 
above.

HENDRY* McNAIR

J. H. PLEAGE,
Victoria Crescent,

NAlffAllKlO

Dealto la Engliab and Ameri.au

iMtWiStI
STOVES, GRATES,

BAilVGMSS,

Rouse Furnishing Goods
Stove Castings,

GrahUe Iron Ware
Paints, Turpentine, 

Window Glass.

WALL PAPER,

White Lead.Boiled Lin- 
seed Oil,

Manafacturer aad Deibr in
Tinwa^ of all kinds

Jobbing Work promptly attended to
Encourage Local 

Production.
Haj and Oats.

Mi. W. Ked'ly, the le»aea of Onrdnii 
nCo’a whart; having made arrange 
.nenu wi h f.»riuers on tha m iinand fur 

cuiistai t ^ I ip/ of Hiy and Oats ihev 
ill oe broogh over by the sieainor A4bi 

ind sold at i.ii) lowest market ra es. The 
irstconsigniTimt arrived on Sauirdav. 
Jail and lo^peoi ariicle, and prMas.

Wellpi^ion Market
G. BX/IL93.(#AY,
Having itnrchase i from Mr. John 

rij.mipaon. bis Hutclmr Shop and tionl 
at Welling on. Is now preilareil te 

supi.ly all kinds of /

Meats, Vegetables,Etc
Opposite tlie Hail road Bridge, 

WEbLIXGTON.
I'amiUes and Shipping aupplied at the 

Shortoat notice.

Welch, Rithet & Co.,
Commercial Row, Wharf Street, 

yiCTQRIA, B.C .
Importers and Commision 

Merchpnls.
An K» rs Fo:
Haathom’s Boot and Shoe Factory 
Griaat Powder Companv,
Oregon City Mills F’our

LOmSR.M:mNiSM.D
NANAIMO.

OFFICE HOURS^lM^rnlngfrom 11 tol 
Evening from 6 t» 7*’elock

James Akenhead
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Meats, Vegetables,&c
anal mo Market.

Vid&ria Crescent NANAIMO B.C.

lotels, Restaurants, Ships and FRmIl|^ 
Supplied at the Sliorteat Notice. ’ 

Meats *0., deUvered free of charge.

Notice to Shipowners 
and Captains-

The Powerful Steam-Tog 
JlJE/WER,

FithKt with two SS-tDcb CrUoJm, bavlnff twea 
thuronghlr ov rhtul d «nd H-t >d with N.-w BulUws 
uid utb !T ImproVi^menti^ her oiw of the
m6ii t>o* MMt.
i. now pr.-p.rjil to low v.gw.dt iu S. 0. W.lbr*.

For furthtTinror.n.tlon apply on boird to Oapt. 
liaJ, O. W.irr >n .[ DloiMon-U.impb 11 -n Wb.rf.

Or e ^MUfa/aacKDEas.

THE BAY SALOON.
Depa.rtu.re Day

The Undersigned will open tha above 
House on New Year's Day, for the Bale
of Ales, Boer, Cider

the be»c brands kept on band.
rs. None

Carpenter, Undertak
er and Cabinet Maker

BASTION STREET,
Begs to return his sln(.ere thanks to 

the public of Ncniimo and Surrounding 
diKirlcts for the very liberal iwtronage 
extended daring the paat five years and 
takes this opportunity to inform faU 
friends and the public generally that he 
baa removed to the premises iatoly oo- 
unpied by Prothero * Son.
Oprosite Mr. Holden’s Blacksmith Shop 

on Bastion Hireci near the steamlawt 
iMding la prepared to do all kinds of

Carpenter and Cahmet
At Short Notice and at Low Hates. 
Having ccinneotion with the largest firms 
on the Paciflo Coast ail orders entrusted 
to iny care will be promptly and sitis- 
faetorUly attended to.

PICTURES FRAMED. 
HakioJi and Repairing Fornitore 

apecialty.
UNOERTAKINC.

ODfflns.au le to order and Funerals con- 
ooetil with care and deirorum 

Plans aud,BjMlHcstlons prepared on tba 
Hhorteet notice.

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to

DRIARO HOUSE!
Vlev Srest, Victoria

FiRarcLA^
Hotel auIRdstaurant

lodatiotis for Families, 
ling Room 
Billiards.

Nothing will.be spared to render the 
giiesU as couiforiable as in any Hdnse, 
IQ tha Pacific Coast.

L. 8. LUC.VS. Pro prieto

Paeiflr Telewaph Hotel.
STORE 8T., be ween Herald and Fiagaro

VICTORIA B.C.

Andrew Astrioo - Proprietor
I most oommodloos s:>d clflso hoUl In Vle-

___ It Is c«n<la.-t«U no tus Sorop«.a Prlnclpx)
rb.' T.blj 1. sap«^«l wldi Uw very bcs. th<. 
usrfca sibrds.

BEAU St sU hows ef ths day. Frivstf
.utf-ruouts for rsmillM. ,rj

CHASaES -Bjsrd sod loddng per week. SS fO 
Iiilwnk o^s**^Beds^O W ; sHn,l

Mansell & Holroyd
YATEa STREET, VICTORIA

Iiiit>orters and Dealers in

SOUSE - .PURNISHINS
Have Received by late Shipments a mo 

-omplole supply of tbs following 
anicles:

Furniture, eddlng', Glassware,
" -'-grockery, Piaied-waro, Cutlery 

Wallpaper, riishware.
Fenders, Fire-Irons, &c. *o. 

uo—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing and a 
Pina aaortmeni df Aipaccas, Brilin- 

tines. Ac., Ac.

Wm,Parkin,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMEBCUL STREET,

NANAIMO, B. C 
rProdnoe token in Bxcai.ga.

Mrs fiayboolit
BSXX.X.ZZrER

Fboit Stabet. Nakaimo, V. I.

Travellers and Uoardurs will find ex
cellent accommodation at this pleasant
ly aitUated House.

. J. F. TREQONINO

Mrs. y. HOUTEN,
DRESS-KAKBR,

Ooroer ef ALBERT and CAVAN8te. 
NANAIMO.

Boot & Shod
sxoiks

has removed to the i______
under the Masonic Ua, 
direct, Nanaimo, R. C.

cir,

3®®BS’BBQGAm^
Made expresty for Nanaimo tftiaK 

Also a urge aoMonment of

ox.oxBxxro I
Ail of which will be aold as CkMa 

atranv Hoom ia TCwn.

Jaat Reoeivefl a 1 :rgd’AMortni*® 
of Mans. Lidies, Missea. and Girl*
RUBBER BOOTS.

Call and Inspect the Goods and

JA8-. ABRAMS.
1

Orders for Fruit Trees of all ktaidiVrtll 
receive prompt attention

m

TINSMITHl
LONCBRiDCK,

1 m: o
Begs to remrn bis elncere thanks tsriWF* 
public of Nanaimo^i d Bwrronnliag 
Districts fer the verjr liberal paiH 
extended during tbe past Fear Yean

JUST^ REctermBi^)
Ex “California”

A Large Assortment of

PAELOB AND COOKINO

STOVES
Granitewure, comprising: Tea-Pota, 

Coffee-pots. Bowls, Bwkets.Ae. 
And a Poll Assortment of

HOUSE FURNl^HlNfi «MM
All of wbiob wiU be eoM at a

Great ReduotiolV
FROM FORMER RATES.

Stahlschmidt & Ward
IMPORTBR8

AXB

Commissioii Uerchants.
tommeroiat Row, WhaefStree

Victoria R. a
Agents for
Scottish Commercial PIRK Insaranee 

Company.
.Standard LIFE Asauranoe Company.
Union MARINE ] 
Sole Agents for

» Company
Uoinmerciai Flonr^ilis, Oregon. 
Curtis’s and Harveys Blxsting and SpoAK 

ing Powder.
Joseph Kirktuan Sons PJaao-fortas. 
Importers of
Liquors, Wines, Bass * Ce’s pale Ala 
and Gninness’ Dublin Stont, Havanan 

Cigars Ac,

BRE
MILL-STEEEaLj

Local Produce,
- Nanaimo Beer

Orders canbe left with ^Messrs.’ Qnen. 
nell A ReblnMO, Bnlohers. of this Olkr'

D. Clujibss, M.D.,C.M
3PJbtysicia.n, -

Graduata of the Univereity of Meeui 
^ College, Montreal, Cinada, 

NANAIMO, B. a

. A iii..
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FOR SAIL
A cow in good milk and calf for 
' Alao a cooking stove. Bareaa,

As we predicted the Qastts cx- 
citOMct twee oat to be a bold bat 
■ololaYcr. aUcMpt to “boar'* tbe 
■Mrkot am tbe Buna at aioek and 
•*bidl‘* it oa tbe Caiibou stock. Or 
%a BBS Mr. Biotti'a owa words to 
**bat7 Oassar"—ia otber words Bos- 
aasa. It appoan that Mr. Kioui 
aad Mr. Harper disacice ae to tbe 

r «a;ao at tbe ore aad noa of tbe Bon-

Table and some Palu and straw beds, 
also a few plants and a rariet; of 
crockery and kitchenware.

A Piano is also offered for |235. 
Terms f 100 down and tj^e rest in 6 
months.

Apply at the Sc^ory to-day and 
Thursday.

“tuasp.
Iskis irat

ledfca at Cariboo
areas be

I tostaad Arm 
a, never even

tbet Uie 
bim

B(Otti,on
Ms otber bead. ieUe tbe Direeten
oltbeeempeateB that they baee 
feed Mag aad wntea to a acted

r at Sam W«
tbe Boaaaaa iedga was -wortb- 

* We tbiek, lakiag it all ia all,
that tbe people naay suit leuia tbeir 

e ia Mr. Marper and ia bu 
ibeeMaeef tbe Obtiboolapartef

aMa aad esperta dia^iee. wbo ebau 
deaido. It is wuh ej

tbe deienaiaatioa of tb«

ruj.tomt tkmx >a.
■ebe e tborebfb aad preet aeI teat 

^ d tbe selee at ibrir f epm^. Beeb 
a spirit at eetcipcHa is bi^y eeas- 
■sadUbte aad we ssaesealy treat tbat 
goldea letarae may reward tbeir dc:

umNiws.
BA Petetebatf. Jaaa St-Tben » 

MMb eieitemiet base eeaearaisw 
kg wbiM May ie

HELLIlieTON 
SPORTS

JULY 4th.

I oeoapy tbe Belkea paeaee 
ItisMe^ Coeat BeboaTaloff is 
awearfs for mabi^ tbie aoaaas

. Jaas ».Iai«a aa»

i Bare for boys under 14; ItJO yards; 
priaeys so.

FtoocrMie for girls oader IS; «S yards; 
prise 50.

WheelbaiTow race, 75 yards; prise |2 50 
25

Hop, Skip snd Jump; 1st prise |2 50; 
“ ■ entrsDes monies; ent.

It im alatod la well 
e tbst in oertaiaeeaa 

eofBnmaa ia-
lHd9 wfll aaiar tbeesaatry ae 
fcreemst to tbe BereMa erssy.

Barba. Jaaa »-Taa eoadiboa of 
tbe Is^ieror ie eetiefeatocy. Hi. 

MS el mon

2nd entranee monies; eut. 25 cents. 
Knnning Long Jumpf 1st prise $2 50;

2nd eairanoe Monirs; ent. 25 cents. 
Raoning high jump; 1st prise |2 50;

2nd entrance rauBies; ent. 25 cenu. 
SUndiug jump; 1st prise f2 60; 2nd eo-

^Doe monies; ent 25 cenu;
Three standing Jump*; 1st prise |2 50;

t meriag bie left eros is per-

"llrfll. -Tb. pin.

wUeb will be eabaultod to Cuiwrwe lor 
lebjsaine: Tbe fruatast at Kortbern 
Be^i^wto belted at toe Beikao

a an to bare the rigbl te fortif} 
•be BsUm tmmm and to garriaoe feru-
Mpleoas: Hsla ie to be iaeleded in 
Boenelbi aad Heraa ia Balicha; tb.

fnattor of MoatoaSQO^ toe boaede 
me e< Same an to be reatrtoSed; ttaeee

ibeaeatb; Aa:aoilleMweqeeotiooo; U tbe report be 
tree oaen toe few poiatawbieh might 
eeaaelbobteesiac op e< tbe Ouafre-e, 
acHly. tbe Balance boeuda^ n. 
tlad ie a aean laTorabto to Bagliata aud
Aeetriaa views.

IBtOtareilaC

»la B illM l tbe Xetabliehea Preeby
toriaa Obereb ia neb aad
Tbasa an 1 ABB Obawbn; lAb'7 Miaia 

‘^»olel.«l;nbolerel40SIS
bmnadtohelf eftba ebola peptUlioa 
at Bentlsail. Leatyear (IBH) tbey rale 
ed tone milttoee of dotlan for boms 
aad ■jmsesiy parposm; aad aitoia 
toe last twea^-two yean beea espead 
ad m lee milLuae eC doUan lor

^^"BlaPiee Obaieb of Beettosd. inda 
4 Preabytoctoae, bee lAMMiais-

tonandBBleeamtaiioBe. Tbey nkaola i«B-n

Piremen Attentidn.
I af Blaek Olanead PIre 

«Bnpaay.Be.t.anbaea^ieqesmad to 
■mat at ibe Gby aell aa TbanSay. Jnoe 
Snb» at • •^doeb penetaaiy, tor toa tcaaa^

PhotogT^c Gallery,
atSTlOH STBBBT, Xuumm.

To the Eleetors of the Taneoorer 
Uistrict;

GeAtlemeo:—Haring been called npi- 
.n by a largo number ..f mercbsnto, far 
msrs, workingmen and others to repre 
sept Vancouver District in the House of 
Commons at tbe ensuing General Eleat-

METHOOIST SUrJAY 
SCHOOL PICNIC.

Tbe Taaabers and SeboUra of the Me
thodist Sunday School (and invited 

■Is) jrill bold their annual pic-ni 
banks of the MiUstream on Domiu- 

lou Day.
The parenU and friends will please 

nnd tb Ir baskeu of provUiona, euj., to 
tbe Sunday School room by 10 a. m. and 
thesoholara wUl assemble there at 11 a.

M. Mawaow. 
Secretary.

Political Meetings.
MR.A.J. Uc-LELLAX, oandideU to 

represent the Vancouver District in tbs 
Dominion Hpaae ofilommoDB. will ad 
dnsn tbe .lectors on tbe poutlcal iaaues

29aBvening, June 29 atAVclock.
School Houee, Wellington, on Saturday

Evauing, July 6tb, at go’clock.
At Comoz in front of Kirkpatrick’s

Houl on Weduesday, July lOtfa at S p. m. 
In a fow days tbe ume aud place of 
leetings ia otber portions uf the Dto- 

triet will be auooueeed.

msterial require! for tbe rigging and 
dittug of ships tbat ranoot be proenred 
in inis provino

Ajastand equitable adjustment of 
both Expert and Import Dues from a re* 
ciprucal point of view, which weald ben 
eflt largely tbe UOmmercial, Mining.Ag- 
ricolturai and Lumbering Intereeu of 
tbe District, u well as of tbe whole pro-

■5. I woald also striva te secure a new 
post offloe for tbe thriving city of Naua
imo, or failing in tbst, some improve
ment at least upon tbe sbamsful neglect

2nd entrance monies; ent. 25 oenU. 
Standing high Jumps; 1st prize |2 50;

2nd eni ranee monies; ent. 25 oenu. 
Pole leaping; 1st priza|5; 2nd entrance 

lies; ent. 25 oeuu.

of tu present posul facilities.
Otber local and provincial wanU which 

may call for legislative rod re« shall re 
cei'-e, if elected, my serious attention 
and warmest anpporl.

^oU Ma.chee-llP.ipjand 13 yards; 1st 
prize at each distance |10; 2nd
trance mouies; eol. 50 oenU.

Boat Baoing—Kour-oared B<mt race; not 
ever 20 feet keel, prize >20; 2nd en
trance monies; eat. fl; three beau 
or no race.

Two-oired Skiff laoe; 1st prize |10; 2ndlaoe; 1 
inies; ent fl.

Single Seull race; 1st prize |5; 2nden- 
> monies; ent. 50 cenu.
Match across tbe Lake;

prise 910; 2nd 92 50 and entrance 
ironies; ent. 60 cents.

Men's foet raut around tbe Lake; 1st 
id eiprize 10 00; 2nd 2 50 aad 

t. 60 ctt.
Men’s Foot .l^; 100 yards; 1st prise 

7 50 aad entrance monies; ent. 50cU 
Men’s Foot Race, 250 yards; 1st prize 

10 00; 2nd prize 2 50 and entrance 
monies; ent. 50 eeiiU.

Old Men’s Eaoe; lOO.yda; 1st prize 7 50; 
2nd prize entrance monies; eut, 5h
cenu. [age not under 4o years.) 

Married Women's Race; 75 yards; ;
prized 00; 2nd i»iize2 50;

- ilea’ “
-----------ud 2 60;

PhUing Stone, 1st prize 2 60; 2nd eo-

Young Ladi 
5 0

pilze 2 60; ent. iree. 
Race; 100 yards; 1st prize 

00; 2nd 2 60; ent. free.

trance monies: entf 25 cents.
1st prThrowing tbe tiledgeT 1st prize 2 SO; 2n(l 

entrance monies; ii; ent. 25 cenu. 
at 0 a. m. and Danc

ing at 2 p. m.
Committee—D. Bowen, W. Harrison, J—D. Bowen, W. Harrison, J 

Englleb, R. Mills, J. Whittle, 
;bill, and £. bmiibarat.

—Treasurer and genoral

Bimse For Sale or Rent-
on Skionar Street, will be sold or rented 
ebaap, if iromediaU applioatioii la made. 

For particulars apply te
E. PECK.

Farmers’
market

iffTevLlJar WAmTATkt/^ ^2JICHOLSTRFET, NAHAIMO.

DAVID HOGGAN,
Having purchased tbe above Esublisb- 
ment from Mr. D. Frew, will coneUnU v 

on band an saeonmet of

Imp editoUfoMr. OUbart!^ 
Mpared to mbs sti ktoda ef

toe «ai. 
sew felly

rhotagMiphah
la toe iMSto aad toe meet epera

a O LOOK.

Heats and Vegetables
Familiee and Sbipplng sopplied.

.J. BROWJNTo
TAILOR

FEONT STREET, NANAIMO

EXdBGTORS
Reserve your Pledges

Ion, and believing that there never was 
a period in the hisiory of ear adopted

critical than the present— 
when honest, industrious men, whooon-
oountry ii
____honest, industrious men,
stitate' tba bone snd sinew of the com-

XTAk]!rAb.XBaO

LiveryistageStable
Attendance coDstantly on band day and sight 

THE ONLY

jugular Stage Line between

monwealtb, should
rights- -----------------------
in the ehaiinels of trade—eiuerpriiiiig
men wbo develop the resources of tbe 
country—workingmen whose honest toil 

Ive* the wheels ofrevol-
bole machinery in niedon— 

ive that atuntlon and care to
public Inurests which is justly expected 
of every true patriot and loyal citizen. 
Aud having moreover been IntimaulyAud having moreover been Intimauly 
acqualuied wiib tbe political interosa of 
the Dominion In tbe Kasterti Proylncee,

SpsciarStagea always on hand for picnic or ether parties.
None bat careful and competent Drivers employed on thiu Line. Hoteea taken la >«Ss 

leek or month at Reaaunable Rates to which epi 
1 be

! to plaoe men in pow-
bo have been tbe workingman’s 
da and tbe friends of progress, such 

as tbe Hons. Sir J A. McDonald, OnU-

attention will be paid.
The following Schedule Time will be o.•served by tbe Wellington Staga. from and

afur Tbnrs.lay, May 9tb, viz; fa
Leaves Wellingtofa (daily) ® •• “• 1 Nanaimo (daily) at 10 a. m.

rlo; S. L. Tilley, N. B., Dr. Tupper, NJS. 
aud J. C. Pope, P. B. 1. I shall, if eli

I, be found work!;lng
forahould^ to sJJqMldey with^sclx

tbe country’s weal.------
I am led to this datermlnatien for the 

simple reason tbat tbe preunt Govern-

Lcarea Nanaimo (daily)
, - “ " 4:^p. ar

S0ND5T8—Leaves Wellington at 8 a.m.; Leavea Nanaimo aMrrSff p. at.
On mail days the Izst trip will stay until the mail can be procuredfrom Poatofflae 
Parcels and Ordera Istt at the Livery Suble, Nanaimo, and at Steele’s or Breaaaa 

HouU at Wellington, will secure prompt atuntioa and aure delivery.j -.__

* T-0»BRIEM, -CaW:HbllTH,

It bate foiled to act justly with Brit 
arly five years of 

hare
fob Columbia, after nearly
unlimited power. They 
nu definite hope of the i

» given us

struptiou of tbe Canadian Pacific Rail
way and no change of Tariff un aoconnt 
ef onr isolated and diaunt geographical
position. 1 advocate therefore;

1. Immediau railway constrnetioaand
i fulfilment of what is

known at. tbe Carnarvon Terms.
2. Tbe erection of a dry dock at once, 

as being like tbe railway, not onijr a 
Provincial but also a datiuhal neocsalty

3. The importation free of duty of all

WOVELTIEIS 

SpHn/& Summer Dry fioods
NOWOPBNINCAT

A. B. dray dk;€o’s
AFin. Assortment of LADIES’ SUNSHADES
A Choice Selection of SUM >1E:R GOODS

Tbe attontioo of

THE MINERS OF THE DISTRICT,
Is called to tbe Fine Selection WORKING CLOTHING, coneistiog of Panto 

Drawers, Sbirte, Ao., specially aeleotcd in Eugiund for tbe Nanai 
Traue-ail of Which will be sold at CHEAP CASH RATES.

I shall take an early opportanlty of 
bolding public meetings in tbe various 
sections of your wide and extensive dis
trict (of which dnenotise will be given) 
at which I shall, as also in private inter-iBii, a« also in privsM) inMsr- 

nrxe, fully explain tbe coarse 1 inteu<i
I, and- • *■ -to pursue, and bops as the result of tbat 

to receive your generous support.
I have the honor to be. Gentlemen, 

Your
A. J. McLELLAN
Uth, 187S.

School Election.
The election of a school Trn»tce for the 

Nanaimo Public Schools, in 4)1x00 of J. 
Renwick; Eiq., retiring, will Uke place 
at tbe Institute Hall, on Wednesday, 
June 25th 1878, commencing (it 12 o’clock 
noon. After tbe formal openln|&or; tbe 
meeting tbe Poll Bsnk will be Iain 
the “Frea Press” Office, where veteVean

GEQ.NORRIS. J. 
8eo-Tress, Trnsleo Beard, 

Nanaimo, Jane 14ib, 1873,

ja iiiiu
‘i

<
<

Tin

SINGLE^AND DOUBLE

Buggies and Saddle Horses For Hire,

to Board by tbe day.
attention will

b apeolal.

COSTUMES ID Batiste, ^alermi. Piquet end Lioen Holland. 
PRINTS’ ID Newest Designs a large assortment. ^ ^
STRAW HATS—Ladies, Childrens, Mena nod Boys io A’arietj la Lattok 

styles of Fashion, a full Choice.
Call and see tbe Goods at tbe Glasgow House before parebaaiag elaewhetto

r Additions To the stock by every Steamer.

For Sale at tlie
BLUE HOUSE • BOOK STORE
This Work, in addition to a Directory, contains all neceenary information fe 

those intending to nr make a home in the Province; aUo much tbat 
will be found useful and iuterosting to British Columbians.

Bodka, Admiralty charts, maps, engravings, ebromos, sterescopio viawa.

FISmiVG TA.CJKLE in grreat -vaLrioty
Newspapers, Periodicals and Magazines kept on 9ale and supplied to order ^ 

on advantageous terms. 7

OBSERVE: American and Provincial NewspapPrs-^^ 
Periodicals and Magazines supplied at

PUBLISHERS’ PRICES ! i

Aews Agency.

TENDERS
P»rtli,I.~™»r"b. oomiDodi-o. H.t«l

i" Hi...™

ALFRED RAPER & CO., 
Newsdealers. Booksellers and Stationers, ^

ds and Mag*-Are prepared t<5 supply any of tbe Leading Papers, Per 
zinea To Oanzs.

Books;^Pamphlets ai^ Worka o^JLieading Authors supplied to Order oB

Music and Musical Instrements of every deacription supplied on Es^f j 
■ , _ Termay' /

Guns, Pistols, Rifles, and Cartridges on band or sopplied to ordarA 
Ammunition, Caps, Wadding, Pouchea, Fishihgr Tackle, Toya, Fakcy 

Goods, Pictures Albums, Writing desks, playing oarda, eroqaat, 
pocketcntlefy,ptc.,etc.

J^Ordera promptly atoaBded4ojBf

k. .■A
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NANAIMO
tirrBBA.BY Institute !

W*. BiTBO XO—PBBSroSKT,
TH03. MOBa&X-TBSASJBSB.

Thl* liwUlutioa U open every day. 
the leedlog papers ami.periodicals 
the Provinoial papers are taken. The 
Library is open for the circulation of 
Becks on Tuesday and Saturday Even- 
logs. Terms of Sabeoription<^SO paid 
In advance constitutes a life msinbership 
f j per annum or 50 cents per month in 
stdvanoe_________ S. q wag. Ssoretary

1.0 O F.
Meets every vrs jbBtn.tr Evbbimo a

Municipal Council
Monday, June 24th, 1878.

ConncH met In the City Hall at 8 p, 
m. Present—Conns. Brinn.Bryden, Sab- 
istoD. and 5ighiiugala.

HU Worship Mayor Bate being absent 
Conn. Sabiston was voted to the chair.

.Minutes of prsvloua meeting read and
mfirmed. ^
The Clerk reported that he had re

ceived no oommanications or a^conhts.
Ocno. Brion, chairman of the Street 

Committes. reported that Cavan Street 
wasoumpleteda^far aa Hecate Street,

the Lidga K>'oin, OominjrciaiSt., Ha 
naimo. Bre.hran of othar badges 
cordially Invited to attend._____ N.

WEDNESDAY.....

Oily ItceBslns UEurt.
fBafora His Worship Mayor Bate mod 

-J. Bryden, S. Faeaon aud J. P Pianta, 
E^nires, J natioes of the Peace.)

Mboday.Toite 24th. 1878.
A petHaoo. aignei by a uamb^r of the 

Hotel keepers, reqnostiog that no more 
,tet*a tioenoes he gr»ated within the 
city and reminding thh Beodi that at a 
previous sitting, fishy bsd pnbiioiy sts:- 
«d that no new. lioense would be granted 
unless the reqiureiaents of the city ms- 
teruity increaMKl was resd. i'he petit
ioners also Claimed that no snob inoree-e 
had taken place, rather on the other 
hand, that the reqmrements had de-

Supa. inten-ient, and the i 
lly progre-sed slowly.

Coon. Brydeo tliongfat it would be 
well to dispense with road work, so that 
the Cionnuil would be lu a posiiion to 
grant some aid to tne new Fire Brigade, 
as the Beads were in pretty good order.

Conn. Brinn said it wonld be neoces- 
sary to fix the flume on Alhsrt Street 

Conn. Nig itingale said ttiat A bert 
Street should receive attention, as there 
was a good deal of traffi i on that Street,
and it sadly neei 

Conn. Brydeo said the catting 
Pre.byterian Ohnreh, con'd be done
cheap r by contract, now that the Cdr- 
porauou had no prison labor.

Tbe chairman coaourted in this opin- 
ion.

Cau>,-Brinn MnM>tber atreelaxe-
quired opening. -

In answer to Conn. Nightingale the 
Olerk stated that the Corp.>rstion mo 
ney came in very alow, and that at the 
next meeting be w >nid have a fitancial 

of the Oorporatiou made up

TheappUcationorMr. P. O Beilley 
for a reuil license for tbe building ad
joining the “Free Press” ofBoe was 
resd.

Tne applioation was refosed, 
gronnd that the Bench srere o|

joining the 
read.

- - - - the..
granting any more lioenees, excepting 
in case of a reaily anperior brick or 
atone buiiiliDg being ersmted.

Applioation from Mr. W. Akenhead 
lorattanafer of bia license from the 
Whst Cheer Honse to the bniiding used 
as a Butcher shop on Victoria Orescent 
was read. The Bench iefuae.1 to grant 
tbetrausfer asitaas prsotiorily a new

to June 80th.
Conn. Nightingale said tbe prii 

wunld aoon nave the »obool lot olear.sl, 
when in all probabiiity, the corporation 
would reg tin their eervifee.

The Chairman said, Cavan Street at 
resent, was worse now than it was bs- 
»re they oommenoed to improve it. 
Oono. Brydeii sngg«sted that tbe 

olerk ose bia utmost endeavors to ooi- 
leot the taxes dne, so that the out- 
ntandiDg accounts of 

be p

Hoenae, as tbe owi 
H >016 had vested

if the Wtast Cheer
____ _ right in tbe liceuse.
plioatioa ol Mrs. H. Oongn 

lot a traLfer of her license to a tempor
ary bntiding pemling tue re erection ef 
ibeSauaimo Ho el. granted, on tbe 
distinct nuderstanding that the new 
*uililiog be oompieied lainreo montua, 
otherwise tue iicen^ to to forfm^.

.eixstiug deensrs weie renewed.
Tue c«urt then a<lj mrned *‘aine die,”

Magistrates* Court
ifDelbre His Worship .Mayor Bate and J. 

P.Plaaia,Eiq.,J |*.l

„ ___ -- tbe corporation
could to paid.

The cbaii man drew attention to tbe 
nuisance existing at tbe Chinese wash- 
honse on Wharf Street.

Conn Nightingale said it wonld to a 
good thing for tbe city if the Chinese 
Were com elled to live on the ont-kirta.

Conn. Brydeo atoted that the SaniUry 
Committee last year fmnd some of the

Monday, Jane 24lh, 1878. 
Jas. Akenhead, was eiiitfged by. <Jo“-

sUble Stewart, with keeping a oaif and 
two pigs on the wh.irf wituout food aud 
trater. The defendant explained that 
the man working fur him failed to attend 
to tuem on aocouat of beiug aiok. The 
oo.,atab e said be had no wiah to press 
fur pauinbm *nt but hoped it' wonld to 
a waruiug to ail nut to negieet their

DiBmiB<ed on payment of S6'23 costs. 
Mrs. E. Gough, was charged on the 

inlorma’iou of Wm. lieyuolds, with 
selliug liquor to a child under 16 years 
wf age. The ioformant failed to appear 
and dr. Barnatou,.on bia tohaif, anked 
leave to withdraw the charge.

Mrs. Gough lestifled that the liquor 
had been sold dfuriug her abneooe at 
aupper, by a per^ton tomporarilly left in 
charge. •

Information was then withdrawn, tbe 
compisiaant to pay $5 23 costa. _ 

Seo-uaau-t ju, a matron of the N mai- 
mo tritie. was ubargaJ w th beiug drn ik 
4ind iacapabie. She was ihoroagfily 
droek, iu fact so much >o, tbatif placed 
before her, she would have beeu uuahle 
to “see a too of basu.” 24 hours aud

^‘h'rankfonacharge of being drunk 
and giving liquor to Indiana, was let 

■oat on 820 bail, to to a good boy for « 
mouths. _

Porsonsl.—Marcus Mayor Baq., 
oldest SOB of Mr. A. Mayer of the 

■ by tbo oto!Bed House, errivod by tbe eteamer 
Testerdiiy on a visit to his parents, 
it is about 16 years since bo left this 
eity and be wUl see e great change 
between Nanaimo then and now. 
Daring that decade and a half Mr. 
Mayer has ti availed extensively 
throughout the tJiiiied States, and
et present holds a reeponsioio om- 
-ciarposition in the'State of Califor-

ofB-

Eddcxtiohai..—Mr. J. Jeisop, Su
perintendent of Bduoation, will hold 
» High Sobool Examination at the 
Nanaimo School this meroing. We 
understand that a namber of scholars 
will attempt to pau the neesawry

Fmainnt!—Tbe members of Black 
Diamond Fire Company are request-. 
ed to meet in tbe City Hall at eight 

" o’clock to-morrow evening, as basi- 
ness of importanoe will be brongbt 
forward.

Bluster in a mieniia.
Editor Free Press—How is it that the 

Hon. Arthor has sneak^ out of holiiing 
a public mseting in Nanaimo? Xs it a 
repetition of the old story that “the 
wicked fleeth whan no man puranetb," 
or is he afraid that a thrioe outraged 
pnblio have in preparstioD, murio that 
will DO doubt disagreeable for fain, 
to face. Or is it net more probable that 
be is afraid to pnblicly proeUim in 
Nanaimo the war cry of bis party,.whioh 
a to Tax the poor Man’s Bread. That
a tbe Tory war cry in the next domin

ion eleoiion and he cannot deny it. 
neither can he deny that he is on that 
lioket. Will he venture to bold public 
meetioga in Oowiohan and Saanich and

cannot deny it. 
tor can he deny that he is 

lioket. ’ ...

n said tbe catting to the

declare himself a sopporter of a party 
who have openly avowed themselves in 
favour of inaagnratlog a Tariff War 
against tbe Univod States, a policy 
which if punned will most assuredly 
re>.ntt io closing oar Goal Minea—onr 
Lumber Hills and onr Fiaheries. Close 
those neats of industry and what hope 
have the farmers iu the f ntare.

Come Mr. Bnnster. we want some
thing more from onr Member in the 
Commons than an effort to restrict from 
application to British Oolnrabia tbeEx- 
uise dnty on Malt .rand the proenre- 
ment of two or thiea offices for some of 
,yunr favonred Mends or, an nni 
saryindalgeiioeiQ fi-ticoffs with even 
Memtors of Parliament. We want bur 
member to to seriously devoted teqneat- 
ions best calcnlsted to promote thf 
moral and miterul will being of this
pnr adopted borne. To pnmote tbe fnl- 
filmeut of the Terms oi Ui

provi
to the best possible protection for farm

if the Tecmi 
mote s policy of dev 
lie works in this

«ra as well as provide so opHuing f.ir 
onrsurplns labours of all olasaes. Come 
Mr B inster, we iiiteud to airetch the

a b< dunging to «
worse state than those belonging to the 
Chinese.

Conn. Nightingale corroborated and 
toe Conncil adjonrued tUl Mondiiy next 
at 8 p. m.

A Large Fleet. 
Irrlrils and iicpartnits-

Siuoe onr iasue of riatnrdsy an extra 
large unmtor of ships aud steamers have 
arrived and departed.' Within one b' 
on Saturday morniog no less than i 
large ^ai.iog vessel, and turee eteamers 
lonnded Entrance Island Ligbthon.-e in
ward bound. Ibe nnmeruas arrivals 
were diatribnted as fullow.:

For Vauconver Coal Company—Ar
rived Saturday—abip Belvidare (in tow 
of the htewmer Alexander), bark Henry 
Buck (in tow of the ateamer Pilot) 
Mon.isy—bark Johan Ingens (in tow of 
the steamer Etta White.)

For JDutinmair Higgle A Co —Arriv
ed Saturday—ship Top palhnt (in tow 
of the^teai " • ‘ ’ • "
vena (iu U

-ship Top p____  ,____
imer Maatioli) brig Levi Sie- 

, tow of too hteamcr Pilot ) Tnea- 
day—liark Peuaug (in tow of the steam
er Alexander.)

For 0. Cat I •enter (Nanaimo Saw Mill) 
—Anived Saturday—barkeniine L»riu- 
4a Boiatel (in tow of the steamer Alex
ander.)

Chesst RaiskbI—a full grown 
panther yesterday sfternooa; entered 
Mr. \Tm. Sally's garden on the Co 
mox road (within tue city limits) nod 
walked off with s large rooster. Mrs. 
Sully beard tbe noise ainoog tbe 
chickens a ad on going to ascertain 
tbe eauae, saw tba “varmint” in tbe 
act of seizing the fowl. She instantly 
returned into tbe bouse, fetched oat 
a loaded gun and shot point blank 
at tbe panther. The ahot-took effect 
for the beast jumped at least two feet 
high and then “made tracks” for the 
woods. Ye mighty Nimrods, now is
your opporiuoity to distinguish your
selves nnd extinguish that daylight 
rubber. ________

From 'Viotoria—The mail 
Ganboo-Fly arrived from Victoria and 
way ports'yesterday aft«M;noun with the 
mails, fnight and pMseugers:
-^i^ ami^w. Davis, Mrs^Day^ 
bould, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Shaw, 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Eastman, Messrs. 
J. Jessop (Superinteadent of Edu
cation] M. Muyer, J. Pleace, A. B. 
Gray, J. \Viicox, A. Fraser, A. Mayer 
J. Garrett, McMillan, and eeveral 
others.

PounoAL MErpufoe—Mr. McLellan 
will hold a aeries of political meetings 
throngbout the district, commencing 
in the Institute Hall on Saturday 
evening. At Wellington the Satur
day following and at Comoxon Wed
nesday, July lOtb. ■

Wellingtonia yoor “com.” will ap
pear on Saturday.

NEW EOODS 

mmim t
Hon^
Dry Goods.

Fine New Dress Goods.
Fine Black Alpacca,

Fancy Dresa Goods,
Black Merino,

Ladies’ Bhawla
Ladles* Underlothlng,

Family and Fancy Blankets,

fniou—to pro 
. of pnb- 

ince, which will

s prov 
Uboni

Tape on jo i and see whether yon meas- 
nre ^to-all those neeessary points of

UNION AND PBOGBES3

. Sherman, Hyde, '& Co., ef San 
Francisco, have sent us a ffoe serio- 
comio song eutitled “The Fidgety 
Wife,” by Von Bochow. This is the 
best song we have seen for Concerts 
r EHtertainraenta,* and will sorely 
'bring down tbe bouse” every time. 

The price marked is 50c.

From New Westminster -The steam
er Ada arrived from New Westmiont-i 
ve^terday afternoon with 81 iiead of fin*- 
.Main and cuttle and Mrs. Bell. Mrs, 
Clarke, Miss Bell and Mr, Murray as 
posaengera. Tbe cattle were purchased 
by Mes ra Bobin»oo and Akenbead, 
The Ada retnrna to day,

Hasoxio Picnic—The Masonic ^r»- 
ternity and ih-ir invited gn<8t-«, cele- 
bratol St. Joiin’s d iy, b'y a ba-kfet pic
nic at the “plain” on tbe banks of the 
Millstream, Aspaoiona platform had 
beep erected, and those pr< sent amnr«d 

' other sporta
pr.8

themselves with dancingand' 
tilloluae on mii< night.

8u\i>at ScHoonPicsto—The scholars 
(if tbe Methodist Son lay Soiiool will 
hold their annod picnic on Dominion 
Day at tlie ‘plain” on the .Millstream
banks, Particulars can to gleaned from 
the “add” in tbe nsnal colnmn,

Kind—Mr. Horth bas volunteered 
to take out and return three boats 
from Nanaimo to Diver Lake free of 
charge, so that they may have an 
opportunity to compete in the races 
on July lih.

Bapb-Jas. Thompson, waa arrested 
yesierday on s charge of indeoeutly as- 
•Miolting Mrs. Stebbiua, an Indian 
woman; Tue ti ial will take place at 
o’clock to day.

Featoera and Flowera, 
tiling 
Ribbons

Lace and Fri!
Ladiea* hemmed Hdkfs 

Fine black Shawls
French and Scotch Platd

- Clothing.
Men's fine-black Suits,

Fine Overcoats,
Pilot pea Jackets

Inverness.Cspea
Variety of CoaMi. Pant* and Vest* 

Men^eSnita, Youtba'Soits
Beya’ Sult*; French panto

John HIRsT,
COMMEBOIA^gTMgT,

En^lUhj Cana/iioM 
/ American

•lytaaM
oMxnso

BOOTS AND BSOBL

Agrionltnnillinplem'b.
BARXIWAIUL ^

Hats.
Men’s hats—a large variety 

Yontbs’ hats
Boys' hats and Caps

Strew hate

Boots and Shoes.
A Large asaortment of Men's, Ladlee’ 

Misses and Beys.

Wihesdand Liquors
WHOLESALE

[eunessy and Manell Brandy. 
Whiskey, Claret,

Sherry and Port Wine,
Rum and Gin. 

Tobacco and Havana Cigars

Hardware.
Cattery, Jewellery, Clocks

Gold Bings for Gents and Ladles

Qroeeiies Provisions.
Families and Shipping supplied at the 
Shortest Notice. Goods delivered to al 

parts of the city free of charge.

J.Quasliotti
victoria Cresent. 

NANAIMO.____

wxDDma BiB9fSPBCTACUE8,
FATSNT KEDlCma,

.FAJiCTeOM

Mabgaeet BYENE, 
DRESSMAKING

AndAUEiDd. o( FIcuo aid FuMjr 
^ Sewing. - -
BaliburtOD Btmt, oppeslto tbe V. C. C!o.

WATC
CLOCKS,

Provisions, Prodvo9

St. Joseph’s Hospital.
VICTORIA, & O.

1. The ebjeet ef tMe Seetoly. wMeto. 
atoll to know ea ito Mr. Jeewni'a Mae- 
VITAL Mocibtt. la beta muoal reUsf aa« 
grateltowi etortty.

S. All petwoas la fMd toaUh, wfifcat
dMlaetloa of ago, aez. eraed er mim, 
oaa beooMe membera ef tola Meffitoy.

8. The bMeflia of tola fiMlaty are, M- 
~ loaaph’a Hea-

phal, vMt of the bootor of toe I

leatoly I
detlar, payable t« toe Oolleetor of toaMe- 
elsty er to tto Miatare et Mi. Asa. As «•- 

fb* ef Iv* Motlan will to reqprtHV*'
MW member afler tto Mlb

187A
S. By paylag om b

persoa eaa haeoms a Mfb member.
A Tto toMdu ef too Maoiaiy are fcr- 

Criled by allewlag toreemoMbe toetopa* 
wttoeat paymoM.

7. Aay atok peraen net betef a mem
ber, la admiaaable lete toe ffieeplml e8 
ttoratoeftx Me day.

8. Tbe earptea flsada ef tbe Me Maty 
will to devoted te tbe gramliees treat, 
meet of petieeta dMoU of maeaa.

t. PatieoUaobttocCtotetorabledlaaaa.

JAMES TAMBLYN 
Watchmaker 
^ / and Jeweller
Jd John VTren’s Boot and Shoe Store, 

Viotoria Crescent, Nanaimo.

No adm I or lalbat-

lowed ont by the Pilot to day,

Tbe examination of tbe scholars of 
the Nanaimo Public Schools will 
take placs on Thursday. Parents 
and friends are cordially invited 
be present. ____________

Repairfng ahd-^leaning of Clocks and 
Watches carefully attended to.

ALSO
Concertina, Flutinas, Ae., tnnad and 

repaired. All work guaranteed.

UHOTON Spoets.—Tbe pro
gramme ofjthe Wellington 4th of July 
sporta, appears in onr advertising 
oulumns tbis morning.

Computed—To-day Mr. MoLellan 
will’complete tbe erection of tbe 
Gabriola wharf. This is energetic 
work. _

Bbaoheo—The bsrkentine Lorihda 
: Bora el on tbe bwh at the Millstream 

i^airing her copper. She wril taka on 
board her cargo of lumber at Gordon’s 

barf. ^

Barh Don Nicholas.
Neither the C.*pUlo or owners of tbe 
said bark will be responalble for any 
debts oeniracted by th# crew, while at 
this port.

J. HENRY, Captain.

BoHoonEiinonoa-The election of a 
achoul trostee will take place at the In
stitute to-day. _________^

Btalement.
Of expenses incurred by the a
at the Election on May 2xiid, 1878. 
Advertising, Agent, rent of ball

and travelling expenses............938 50
JAS. A. ABRAMS.

The above statement ie pubUshed in 
icoordance with Section 21 oL the *Cor. 
•npt Pi-aetloea PrevenUen

Betnraing Officer.

Methodist C horeh, eUnston, BO 
OaYktibn.

All persons are .hereby cantioned a- 
gaiast purchasing the above Church 
pronerty. Wm, poixabd,

Cbairmfcn B 0 District

Bricks^°’'Sale
The undersigned is now prepared to enp 
ply all parlies ebnnt to build, wiib good 
BrtdFsatTwcioHablwTatoSi .

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
Mr. T. W. GUboim is anihorized to 

Uke ail orders and eeUect aU manias 
for Bricks.

R. NIGHTINGALE

bOOTA&iSHOE U4PR
Long Bridge. Commercial -Street Na, 

naimo, B. C.

REPAIRING
Done at Short Notice, amdat Low 

Batai.

lad aav* by an orJar ftom tto apaeial at.
earUfyiog him to be a prapes 

oaas for admtsslee.
la. Ail peraeoa may be allewml Ml. 

taodene* Ie ito Huapnal by tfialr asm 
■adtml attandsat, bai at tbeir *wa aaaU

AlSTBfIBOf tr. ANN

DANIEL BAKES.
THE COSMOPOLITAN MABKBT 

VIOTORIA ORSSOEIITt
NANAIMO, m. O.

Amtorataall klaMser
MMrt» V«o«taiiblM. Bte-. Etc
PbmlUmatoaklppliig snppMsd at *e

MB. B UXSTER wiU he 
a candidate to repreeeiU 
VancouverDistrictin the 
Domnion House of Com^ 
mone at the oominA elee^ x 
Hon.

NotiootoNU
Tto Mend ffiaad UfiMahlp will heplamfi 
at her aaoMtafs on and after TneedaiT 
to* lUb lest. JAMES COOPER.

A«atoMariee,Ee.

NANAIMO HOTEL 
RC-DPEIIED.

LUptors, Jletand C^art
(



1
Sinxi na 4,^

bh*^ proved 90 cooclusi>ei7 that wo-

T>^. J^-. IMflLPA.KEIIVARU'd UbT dEMUH.
n* ti>i Pfw»liwi«ri«a Chmreb in 

dwmaUtar. OidDr.
B-—JW WM ««7 wwU i» baa bad
Wm fur jawia a fsitbfwl. aara«wl work 
•r. a*d bat do** a powwr«f f*od m aa- 
■Wf wrraka aw -taajdr.

* Ba> bis waa a nkba <» wap «f tb«
»^j^aa^.a U Ibw fa abs|^ wk^

linla Iowa; -o a drpolaU«B of ih<- 
^ of bia iianahioiiara

Val'od ap M biai oaa dar, sad blandij 
t« twawwo hialoaw-ifb talaaorof--------

Hoaoyad words of i^rrd at this aaa- 
oaao'j aiaion. at ooHM.tbata avrs.aaa 
**ro o a>i ‘̂’ laao^^ of t^juad mb

afaMabrd is*^ S^^sjiplo
. Balalltbia <iid a a st-flai. 

lha falao is ika wort  ̂Dwobir or f .rtMd 
hi* aarri paaai-«o lo rian. With a 1 lar 

•taaip-rof a * aoa-pr«<*a.or.’ oo^pio.1 
wilb sod aaslanoa bad-, br Bboak off 
Ikadad of Soao appM .rriOi bw hot.
Mdb-i t IS tototo p.-waA afarwe Isrr

ida^Mrwioli
Pooatiibis

laavi f ala palpU v
with ao o

af IRTO < M»o-« two day* Us Fri
iaflha‘*Fim 
«* * wbiob tar

t, foil, wed ttia mmiTxrf poWio op- 
iniuD besdMl tbs depolation—dasignat

-«e
ifsal Iowa of PfoskioTiils l»l aaiablidi 
od. aad whioh m-ad. vuUo it iasird, 
a parfroi ffoaith ol -Mppias'* atoswbaev 

IB Pva-looTil a.
Hoibopslpitaiartaaods ha raesat,

--------------- ^ Bar
aad

ipowag Saoaup 
aksoo aad r.i

to aad wiJ-. sarkiHt • Maphcnl lor Us

A Bai rvo saeeoai s^oadod thaao aadrar- 
^ OM.Mwaa aaiiastsad Th^r

stoaMB4ba»o»-at cood Dr. Baosoo 
Oo aastpooIrdTr adnf^ aad, if ha had 
waaird r-wsoga, bo bad it aow. Tbs 
flfOl Prsahytreirs vacaat ot this

ei the eharga which aw«itad hdr aoeop-

Tim Bst. li<teord thoa^t
folly ai.d earnoatly, to their proposittuo 
tbeovsij:

•Ihis IS a mst>er which reqoirss ms- 
Mrs delibeniiioa. I cmodt gt»o you ao 
aosweroow. 2Jext Sabbath (yoor com- 

baTinu rngagMl my s-rviotw fo. 
tao SabbstLs) I,a]Ir an.*ioiinee my d>>
leroiiDstioD,*

Elder Stockier, as spnkesman on tb»^ 
neva-ion, opeoed bi->moatbto nrgoti e 
o groat praoiasiination of rep y; biu

MM bat a palpit ta riral PMtoaTillr 
bat bad mwea a.aistan tbaa it aoalJ 
holdl

Heat Babhatb, hww. aU wood-ffrr 
wat. Doiiic tha week thaia had bees 
ramen e< som-toiBg osw sad rtartliDg 
ia tbs miai-tarisl lisa, sad tba *‘a«ws 
taa'' ioohodahaast banking wiib impor- 
taaas; bat wbea qoestioawl, woald say, 
‘O • to Cbarab oo Saadby.'

Mow tbaa waa r> 17 g lod adriea; ao the
mat wily af tbo to«B-propia laaoirrd 
ioUow it. aad by half paat tea oa Sab

m moratag no 
laasdia the partly litOa ebarcL 
Ota g>K>d Or. B> aaoa had ao efion

-jarhai toampty______
Tbaaloek waa at tbo b ok of Uts____________ r Uto pal

pit—o rary good pIsD—obich oaabird 
wU poop o to k^p track of tha hmr
Witbuat airetebiog tbrir aaoka aroai.d 
(as thay araob iga-i to do wkea it ia in 
to# fruat «f tbe galUry) As tb# min. 
ah* band p Motod >o b«>r pit to tbo< 
*«o a k.ha of bra.t •* > iperta* oy di 
pi-tdoD th-towof Um waitiag o 
■a«b y. whioh ahoagoil «o a took of »1- 
»*Ala>i a •i-haaotaa-lhailoo 
of ibr roetry-rooai Oboowt. aad a la<i.« 
■tappa.i a^Mia ilia piirforfa -at ttnii 
gfws^u Jy into the ^ obair btOido th 
t»diag..«ak.

lUiaa of tba oldar Bemb--rs wer- 
g*«wtly aeaodal'Bwl, and almost raaoi* 
ad to i> arv h»a e .nreh at ooi-r; but cur 
l»d*y aato wbat t>M wooiaa wuol4 raj 
got tba better of tbair Bcmplea, ao tbry 
aw akll.

As for tba yoanror pari of tbo and 
iot as tbay w. re aimply deligutoU w4li 
tha a iVHity of toa ibiug i'bey hoi 
haard of wumao p>areh-n iu grari cit
ies, sueb aa Ntw kwrii ana Boauw; but 
that <b-y soun d be put uB a par aitu
to* aa oaaatmoet too guod to U troo

P*<t ■•t tbeaaaad rarKMU otbor roMOOs, 
‘ iy aroao to addroea

teostaagrraudaitootiTa oongiegatiOD 
Bor tdmo oaa eloar and nogiog, par

hadaoj) auht Uafo said; bai her raed 
tog of iba oiaitod ebaptor aad___  , ___ hymn
waa aaiy fi >a. obuo nor opeoiag prey 
or waa laapiretioo itaa.f.

ButitaaatooaorwMfir whieb a l 
praoaat woro waiiitig aioai ai»ai<<aalj 
aod tba aidlaaea d.«psawl as tba sao .nJ
hyma »aa hnog auug. aad. iba 
If a* weU oat ol tuaa a* Well oat ol tua way, iba 1 r aciior 
aroaa. atrppHd forward aad ra^ aiowiy 
aad itepr^air.ly. “brrtoioa. tH.; tmai
a^a. la GgrU'toiaua xi>, 2 

aiaUw
, 28, ‘I/-t your

____ a koep ailaoao «a Uw oeorohoa.’ D
Bhffaalbad batiiv.^000. ho wooiJ 
lather taaro raid, *Dat roar woasoo un
to «ptoa. tor tooy 
Wow >oat 1 too a

Oroat was the Btir wbaa um 
a Ml to tbo oars of the 1

•Mpto. Etur
c, Into off hia ioat ta horror. Wbotl 6t 

Baal, hia hsro, hw ■yaooya for aU that 
was hrars aod maaly. wiobiag ho worowo UMJT, wMiagiM vara
_____-l la -erod-i blol Bat wbat eLw
aaali wo rspeot froa o woman? A'ed 
ho te.Btal<y oadgiod niateoJ tor ba«iag 
aaowooi too iiiiigii, not oelr in^iAi,
htoontroteod ihU ho.o>odoc

men w.-re bora to be the m.uig power*
of tue ni.irer.-e; that they ezoellod ia 
atl lh«t men bal hitherto cUioiad ns
their eapjcial prerogatirao; tha 
were capabse of dereloping into

that they

thing fnr grander thim the world had 
ever yes aaeu; that Wfcir tongara ha^
been given them lor this pnrp 
prov»l all this. I say, so corclasi
and withal so facinauogly, that 
man in church but wished biai:«lf a wo
man, and not a woman present bat de
cided, iu tier own mind, that this l»dy, 
an.( no une else, suuoid be ‘eailld’ to 
tba vacant palpit, let the men objeet, if

__ last the serriee wan over, and the
eongr.gition slowiy di.sp-rsed. Sever 
baa tbe.e tieen s.iou <^«>r oomment on 
a wrmoa; bat for once, the popnUr 
voice va- nnsuimoris, and tba eiv Wrs: 
*We mnA have tuts marrefloua worn 
an!

Just Landed

S3C

‘bark MalaY’
San Francisco Direct

AN QOCENSE STOCK OF

Early oa Homlay mornieg the aees 
ion in a boily waitoi ou th^ Ber. id<tii 
da K award, at ihe ‘Woudsb^ok H >nse’ 
sNreetappie's model hotel, and exteud- 
cd her a most emphatic invitation to 
become the pastor of ‘toe ol taa moat
rnargehc, live, yet apiritnal ebarahea

the lody waved him bimeo kn^jeaticalty 
a id deb rmitiedly to tiie do r 
w»'nt out with bis month wide

that be 
Den,aud

be (iid not gut .it wiUnhut till 
fairly iu ihe stnet.

He and his companions walked on *il-He and his companions walked on nl- 
entiy the length of the block. Then th- 
E der said nm-iogly, ‘6he is a remaik-
able woman! fiat a week isn’t long

■ dt-ir«iit,< is It now?' Aod he turned 
catiogly towards bis fiieods, as though 
be would say;'I^ald not help it, yon 
know.'

Thera wi|s a breeie among tha wives 
ol the sasMon. you may be sure, when 
ih< y b amed how long their patieuoe 
miib-t re D»io unsatiiviied. If any mere
_________MOtetl in this- arbitrary way,
6«eeupple would soaioly baveooutaiu- 
«>dth m;batf\>r tbes<keof tUeir sex. 
for toe sake of one who was houb “
Honor aod glory to it, ibey must reotraiu 
themselves And they <ii.l it. nobly. 

The revereud lady left Sweetapplu onThe revereud lady left Sweetapplu on 
Monday. Beyond what the com nittee 
she* IV knew of nei, and the high oie- 
dendds whion she badj given iham. 
n .tiling o in d positively b« ascenriue 1 
ab >ni uei; bat iLe most brilliant a» 
Ounts of uer wonderful gift of preach 

tug leochi^d them tbrongii tq«lo.-al pa- 
pere fur miles arunnJ, and the unit u 
bwe- tuppl-i bean 1 e it hi»ih with the 
hope of callmg this newslaron thecier- 

m1 horiz >n ite own
Ou tue following Sahbutb the ohnreb 

was oiowiied uimust to oveifluwing.aDa 
ben, pro-iselfr st the rigiit mouieot.

ti.e Bev. Matilda 1 . the plat
form so.-netiiibg very like Hubdued aii- 
plsusesoaiideil through the oiiurcd evil- 
lice, led. 1 am much ufruid by Eid< r 
Btoekley and lUe sea iou. However, as 
ti.e peukers vuioe f 1< onoewgaio, o ear 
wnd ringiug, on tne listsni *g eir, every 
sound wa- bush d, an>l a tdieuce deep 
and piof .a.id pie.ui ed.

Ihe openingexenisee were if poaai 
ble. eveu more immpres.ve than ih »« 
of toe proeeeiliiig Sil.batb; yet th. y 
were listened 10 a m -at wi-hinipstieiicu, 
lio esger weie t..e people for thesll im- 
portaut unuuunoemeut. whiou wunbi 
•hey hoped, aesure to them the posaesa- 
ion of tuis much-ile.sired pietor.

Their p.itienoe was not put to the tes*. 
The wonoufcemewt osme s mnlUuei.a-
ly witii tue text,
'*My bearers, tit. Psul says 
I Oor. xvi, 6, ‘It may be ibai I will

rhiub Wits iu this wise,
agstn iu

bide, yes, sud winter 
Idobtftii 
words, I 
wirb you?'

s ty I .
'ords, I will abide, yes, aod wintei

wi.h yon * Can

Tbea wer.t np a sight of mingled hsp 
pinesa aud relief, as, with miuds fre -d

• •squi. .......................................
srtt

ir><m all disquieting thungiits or doubts 
ibe people 8.tt ed tbems Ives to listen
and enjov the sermon. And such a ser
mon! Words of mine oanuoi do it ju— 
tica. The best oomment is Elder Bteck- 

beato .all .crenioo.V.Tur
‘lords'lordsiMqreaiian.’Iprcaamabe meant 
to s»y.

To be ovntinned.

G. H. EOBINSON,
Wholesale aad BeUll Dealer in

aotes and praaah
‘ llwak Ute Lord M e oaly far 

ff^.aarbow,’inwardly rjasoh-.aayhow,’inwardly rjasolated

■“•".““-■I-:* “•.ir'i

and figstaUes I Beef. Mutton,
The pid;M«i.t, .........

sswsa maawr, ww wii^u »u« |MV-|ara
Itoa toste km brow aad asMtod bimaeif 

y iu hia aoenatom*
ad astaw of Iba paw.

Bal Cba worthy'aaui 
IhM Astoa wpaUm 1

002CMEBGIAL a rREET,

Nanaimo, B. C.
Ifatola, Families anl Shippinf snpplld 

, at Short Notioa.

Cheap Job Printing at tk 
■‘Free Preee” Oflloe.

CUMPRISINQ IN PART:

Dry Goods, Clothing 
GROCERIES, 

Provisions, Produce,
Hardware. Etc-.Etc.
For Sala Wholesale and Betail

Alex. Mayer
RED HOUSE

Comer Bastion and CommareialStraats

NANAIMO, V I.

8 pf Prodooe, Eta., io-
Hoited.

James Harvey
IMPORTER OP

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMERCIAL STJaEET,

AOEWr FOB TBB

Royal Fire Insurance 
Company.

Risks accepted at onneoi rates of 
premiam.

You can nowget fresh 
ground Breakfast

Coffee!
PUT UP

D. s. Macdonald,
Nova Soutia fipasu

Longbridga, Nanf imo.

NANAIMO /
Haibdbessing Saloon

Commercial Strecltr
GEO AGE MEAD-------------PKOPRIETOK

Tba Proprietor iu thanking his oost-. ------------------- - jn,.
erslly daring bis 18 mon.bs auy in Na
naimo, would also thank iboae who have 
not paironiaed him fi>r a call.

Go to bis saloon for abaving Halr-cut- 
l ng, Sbainpouiiig, Hair Dyeing Ac.,•ug. Jowir uyumg €MJ.,
where you get operated upon with all, 

and attention.

• ep.ing fiaiui 
jU uenis.

mlng, every clay ex-
irday25 cents on Saturday

A stock of newly Import 
Pipes, and Cigar Uuldiipes, and Cigar Holders, Briar Root 
Pipes, aud the best brands of Havanna 
Cigars and Tobaccos always on band.

Combi, Brushes, Razors, Hair Uila, 
and Hair Tonica in great variety Hair
dresser's, Concave razors Dum ’|2 to $3 
each, -

All kinds of Birds and Animats stn(|Bd 
to order. Good prices given for Presb 

I with horns.Buck Deer Heads «

8. BRIGHTMAN,
liiKr. BEECE 

Old JBcktcher Shop
Longbridge, - Commercial Sirs#

«d to anpply

Etc.
Wholesale and Batoll.

An assortment of Farmers’ Prodacewill 
be kept on band.

Orders will bs oaUed for and Attond* 
edto as nsDkl.

Just Recstoed-Nsv Novels ..Aod 
New Booiks on nsefnl and intsrestiog 
subjects. K. Piteb#T7 Bine Honse

^EESCHE GREEN & COMPANY,
B.a.xrK&ikS I

aOTEHSMKSTSTEIifcT. - - - VICTORIA B. O- *
InterastpaidinthsDeposits teeoived in Gold,Bilver and U. S. Currency.

same on time deposits.

Odld liust and XXs S. OnmaBiov
* PURCHASED AT HIGHEST MARKET RATES.

Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on .-J|

San Francisco, New York and Canada.
Exchange on Loudon available inall parts of Europe, England, Irela 1

and HcoUand.
Letters of Credit iasued^n tijs principal Cities of the United St»tes«

Canada and Europe.

Agents fob Wells, Faego.& Co.

Black Diamond Hotel
Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. C.

J. W. Bnonn.N, Proprietor.

XOaS BUT THi. B»r BBAREiS OF

WinesyLicftwrSjBeer and

Market Rates.
Assorted cases of Liquor for Christ-

The Newcastle House
Comer of Benson Street and Coraox 

Road, NANAIMO.

B.P. Smith.,.............. Proprietor

The Best Bnnda of

Liquors, Ales and Cigars
Temperance House,

Bastion Street, opposite the Literrmry 
Inatitule, NANAIMO. U. C.

Mrs J. k GILBERT,
[aving furn 

all the »e
Having furnUbed the above Houae with 

« for a Firat-Uiaaa

Boarding A Lodging House
la now prepared to accuuiiiiodatw

or lodgers.
Board and lodging per week .aU dollars 
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 
Board per week, hvedotiara.
Single iiieaU, fifty cents,
Ued8, fifty cents. -

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT L.k.NDIXG
MA.VAlMa B. 0-

Joseph "Webb............................Pbopbietoi.

Superior dccoimnodation 
• for Travellers

The best of Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Mechanics’ institute, and onl.^ 
8 minutes walk from Steamboat laudin,

Nanaimo, v i
,j( K, E. Jenkins, Proprieto)

Superior ^comm^tKlation foi

The Bab is supplied with the best of 
Wines, Liquors and cigars.

Fire Insurance Com’y

Forlomrtng aod otlur BiUldlnga. Oo»dt
' - " Miunficturlng u.U Yu,

in Port, H«rl«r ur D.k:Ii, «nd ihe

INSTITUTED

stock, Bhlpf_______________________ ____ ...

FROM LOSS OB DAMAGE BY FIRE
SnbMrtbed and Invcatad C»i

Bandied TCoaauid Ponudii.

WELCH RiTHETACo
oarer Brltuh Cola»W. uid W-lm.,u» Tert',

J. SMITH,
Practical Chronometer, Patent Lever and 

Duplex

-WATCH-MAKER,
Next door to Mf^Harvey'a Store, Com

mercial Sin —

/ff*Pine Watch Repairing a Speclait^ 
Haa on hand a lot of 

yPWELLRT, CLOCKS and WATCHES 
Of the bMt maker*.

ALBION
IRON

WORKS

Steam En^inea andloi^'
Either High or Low PrMsaxe

MINING AND, PUMPING 
CHINERY.

Crist, Quartz and 8aw Milt,
And In fact anything o 

with the achine Buai

IRON XnD brass CASTINGS
Of all DeMsriptlona.

OabaadBadFertele.a uv«Smv

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Boile 
Bolto, ack Screws, Brass Cocks, 
Globe Valvesi Ceqietety Railings 

of different patterns.

Car Wheels with Iron A Steel Axles 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

S3TAU Orders promptly atten^

TERMS CASH-AT THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratt - Rropristor

Fletojmr 
Jclniajiies

C ntractors. Builders, and 
Undertakers-

AU Descriptiuo of Carpentering and 
Joiner work executed.

BOATS AND SKIfFS
made to any model or dimeaiiona.

COFFINS
made to order oti the ahorieet notice, aad 

ted.
e MV • »*** **JV 'vaavpi evtob MkJkM
Foiierale otrefui'y c»ndovte< 

Order* left with W. E. Webb VlctorU 
nreM.-eiii will be attended to.

Shop, Wiufleld Creecent,
Woiilworih and Selby StrMU Nai

Hiring Pl*nn and Speclficat-- 
ive theirt prepared by apply

FLETUMERt THAMES.

COSMOPOLITAN

AND____

BiLKBSk-E*
Bastin St. Nanaimo.

The undersigned, begs hereby to an
nounce that he ha* leased tbr-tett Na 
naiino Kesiaiirant. and at great expenMnmino nesuuirani. ana at great expenM 
has entirely refurnished and roflued It, 
so that it U now equal lo any oimilar 
establUbmeiit In the Province where Ivs>v»a#.«rv.eaaacii# auv WQOrV A
hoiHi the public of Naiwlmo and aur- 
rouiidiug dielncu will flavor mo with
their patronage.
FRESH BREAD, PIES AND CAKE 

DAILY.AA.-VlLll.
Meals at all hours. Private Rooms for 
ramllles. Orders Promptly attended to.” 

Picnic and Private Partiaa supplied at
Short Notice.

CHARLEa KARST.-

J. WREN
bOOTAndSSSElUm

Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo,
And Dealer In Ladles’, gentlemen’s 

and Children'a

Boots Shoes, Brogansr bnoes, Brpg 
aivd Slippers

Repairing neetly^d promptly axe-


